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REPORtT
of the >oard of Home Missions

for 1853-4.

lYith the close of anuther ycr, the Board
or nm.) Missions beg lespectiully tu subrait

uSyo.a sta-tement of the positiun and
proýspects of thre work under their buperin-

4ttr eniation et the year 18U,-8,
he Boird were elîtbledrte Plvsent te Synod

tvidence of mnarkeid extenzilon l Hiome oper-
ations, cnd an enlargirig interes3t on thre part
or the Churcli. For yeurs pre,;iuus tu 1852

-~contrual and painful lluctuations both
in fu.nd8 and means ef supply had character-

-lised thre elexacuts of thre Buard's activity

sud usetn1iuess. L rtterly these lave becume

lm~ frequent, wbile the very circumstanees
inder nhicir they occurred, thougli aflord-
ipg -cause of regret, yct as indicating a de-

effeot of energy in inecasing thre isphero 01
thre Church's operatious.

Beyond thre range of aid congregationa the
priniciples and vork of thre Churcli vere
comparativekv little understood, and wviereg
.for yrears distribution of ordinanee xisted,
were littie appreciated. But, ns thre formecr
becamne bette.r kuoivn, and thre lateut dtzu . i
for 2onrethin3g 1ketter than tliis worîd eari

1ivüi -' as a'ke& ïiza etiWildateil by l
presence and labors cf thre Synod's msin
ariess a different state cf things ww, pro-#
duced; and Irence thre reasoz, why denrand
lias exceeded thre mneans cf supply at thre dis-
pos-il of thre Cirurcli. Tis graduai extension
cf the worlr is constantly bringing tu ]ight
detrrtched portions of rresbyterianism, re-
quiring thre fostering care of thre Synod; and
thre B3oard, would reeemxnend tliat, as far as
possible3 loonlities where there are but à fewII nd larger titau existiuig r'esources, vas 1Presbyteriaus should receive theïr due gliale

cItiated teencourage tu e>ertion. ù)efici-icf attenition, lu commun witir stations se eau-

ý4oçyin firnds bras yielded tu more enIiîrged îed, aud vacancies. In suai cases the expeuse
=dudequate contributions, and thre diffi.zui- incurrd ccnrpard with thre exteut of Pres-

ý t1 bras not been, as herietofore, to find cm- byterianism uisy seem a valid objection te

ployaient for tihe z mall amount cf misbionnry sucir a course. But there are considerations
E5".cy at tire disposai cf thre 13oardi but to in view cf thre Cirtrcli misziot anrd duty,
fiud a sufficicucy oý labor te, meet thre lu- paranroant te, such objeetionsi Thre visible
<reasing aud urgent rxecessity. NV hile this return in actuai beuefit uray ie littie, sud
lut portion of the 'werk heas often pressed in pecuniary aid still lese, yet frrturity May

,iicaýily upon the Boasrd, yet, as ene cf the show tirat the expenditrr lias been wisely
sapects cf thre times, it is higlrly gratifying, madle.
8SUd calculated te awaken thre Church's se- Mzuch of thre improvemnt visible in pub..ý
tivity, matuifesting, as it assured ly dues, thie1lieo BOIfllmnt towara tiomo evangciization,
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and ini procedure itsoif, is owing te the fati.t eelings and interests may concentrate thern-
that, lattdirIy the Churcli las been enabled Iselves. t)uring tho yoar offirs, of aid have
bo pursue a policy more acively aggrcssvIbe aeadacpe by dfrn t cli-

tlaan could Le expected or realised, by the tics, and there is a probability tbat similar
occasional missionary labors of settled pas- assistance will be, requircdý by otherm, sincc
tors. Frona sources both e>xternaI and in- this part of the i3card's operations began,
ternal, considerable and chcring accessions and lias been extended te Rawdon, I'arsbo- j
have been m2de to the missionary ran.s; ro, Wallace River, Folly blountain, end cf-1
and the necessity for employi.ug means in fered te Maccan, Harvey, Cape Sable Island, i
possosion naturally led to more minute and Annapolis and Bad-leck, while fromn Boule
searching enquiry jute existinig destitution; other places applications are expected. To
and bence attention te known wants, for the case of Harvey, the Board would call the
which no provisioun could previously have spécial attention of the Synod. Its import.
been ruade, lias led te the knowledge of le- ance in relation to surreunding localities,
calities, where Presbytorians hiad lived. for the firmn adherence cf thes congregation te the
years unknolyn and uncazed for; and hience Synod, owtsade h xrodur
aise the influence cf awahkeued activitY On efforts made te alienate their affections, even
the Churcli herself. Odje position occupied after a declored organization and fermai
has led te others, until the missionary ivork connection, iith, and recognition: cf oair!
cf the Churcli embraces an extent, and re Churchl,-the difficulties te wvhich they fivelý
quires, an amount cf labor cheering in itsolf,: been perseveringly exposedl, and the loss ses
and its bearings upon the future; and yet the tadneed in the unjustiflable coùvcyanee o'
Board believe only iu its infanoy. New lite their churcli te a diffèrent body., -%vth whonm
has, as it ivere, been infused inte th i tey hia'1 as a congregatiOn, ne cclesisti.
Chau'ch, manifested in a'depth cf interest, cal connection. AUl these things 'which haîe1
and .ini an a'wakened activity destined never c ore un(ler the special supervision cf & i
agair, te slumber ; and may we net cheriali Presbytery cf Truro, and Nç âch. ea beas-
the hope that wYe shail "se greater things certained throujgh thc reguker channel, cail.
than these." lcudly for a special effort net naerely fer aijj

Through these instrumentalities, flac pria- te enable theia te build anew, but for such
ciples and object-3 of t.he Churoli are be"eu- an expression cf sentiment, as will mark the
ir.g more exteusively hkn, ha-ve been met Synod'sg sympathy with the cengreatien,;
by corresponding interest and appreciation, and their views cf thei treatment whicli tieî
and that desire for ieligious instructio 1shv eevd
strongly manifestiug itscîf, wliere'ver thel With reference be aid in tic erection of~
directions cf Synod have been observed 1)Y churches, the B3oard would observe, thai"
the agents cf the Churcla. 'latterly it lias been granted only on stisfc-,

To &ive effciency and per-petnity te Hom'e tory évidence, that the churcli was held, by;
Mission iwrk% there is an eleément in the Trustees in the naine and for the use cf e
operations. of th.e Board requiring, anxicus PrcsbL teriaa Church cf Nova Seotia. of:
and watchfu3. attention, The Boazd refer te the justice antl prcpriety cf th'is step, it k
the orgranization of stations and the érection conceived. that there can be ne doulit. Fi.
of churches, This portion cf thea work is pprience lias fully provedl thé bail consequcn-
becoaning annuial]y more enlarged, affording ces cf insecuxrity of title, as well as, the uài
ample score fior a judicious appropriation cf arising frein diversity cf riglits, held bydif.
funds, and presenting the means cf at once feront denominations in the sane houn
uniting and giving stabihity te the scattered This portion cf their work the Board desifi
and disjointed ecments cf Presbyterianin te presecute us fully as possible, satsiol
in the Synod's ceunectien, by giving te th(, that iu se doing they iil bc sustalurd bLT
people something oxuad which hoth, their the Chureli.

NovemberDUSSIONARY REGISTER.
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The existence of places ot' Vors3hip of' Dur 0f thue work in its lrwalities and-ex-
'own wiil give direotness and steadiness to tent the reports of Preshyteries coati-

tewr.Whou dependent on others, dit'- nie te bc highiy favorable.
flueWorkTho Presbytery of Prince Edward

fraculies in maJdng andi fu1liing aPPOint- Island i as been oengaged in suppiying
ments must eften arise; and what is of ne the vacant -congregittion et' Cascumpec,
trifiing importance, indebtedness for chrch and ini visiting the Mtations within their
accommodation te those wlîose principles bounds.
d'fer -frein our own, miust often hamper thec In the Prcehb'tery of' Pictou the va-

niisinar, ndprouc a aifu cofietcant congregatiuns of Mabou andi Port
raisicnryandPrOdce Panfu con"ctHoo, WstBranch, &c., have been frc-

bctween duty to his Mnaster and a desire TIot quently supplioti, anti tho -different sta-
te offend those, te whoee courtesy lie is ia- tiens undor the inspection of' Prosby-
debteti for the use of' their churoh. Snch a tory Visited. These are (iny8boro and

stae f mttrsis excedingly undesirable, Baddeck (niew). Bosidos theme, C'ountry
adte pe itd tmtbdo ov Harbor, Cape Canse, St. Aunfs, Mavga-

sudfle seeiet atibet ietot cfobi-ree River, and Pictou Island, have been
ating the diffieulty liea in a wise and perse- visiteti by our nuissionaries, though flot
-verlng effort te plant churces,.inevery sta- yet organizeti as stations in cuir conne-

tion.tion.
Full andi satistbctory reports frein the In the Presbytery of Trure suprdy

sererai niissionaries have been receiçed Was gi von te, the vacant cengrregation
of Economy andi Fîve Isiantis'up te the

thrtough the différent Preshyteries. At the tinie of INr Tbo-%pson's settiemient, andi
same trne, the Boaird foc! obliged te remark, aise te Brookfield, 'racant by theà demis-
that these -reports, while conveying nucl sc by Mr I3aster of~ that part eof Lir
information et' what is both destabie andtih)rî« Ail the other stations under

neesrthat Presbytcrles shoulti be pos- cti r yerf supervision have re-
neessny, aiocne 1hthti nutdcevdmr rLss attention. These

6esed aie oney nuli ha i unuiedare Fo1ly Mountain, Wallace River,
fer publication. The B~oard wouid suggest Westchester Mounitain, Acadia Mines,
the propriety ot' cmbodying in a separate Parrsboro, Maccan, Joggins, andi unr-
statement, ainy remarks dcsigaýed ,for the vey, tog therwivth soine other localits
2resbyteries, untier 'which the missionaries whore xnI-fsîunarles spent only eue Sab-
had been actinug. Many ot' these reports are bath, or part of a Sibbbathi.

In the Presbytery of Ilalifiix supply
iery interesting, and show an encouragîng has beon givea te the vacant congrega-
attention tc the Syaod's instructions, -tnd a tion of îa.y's River, &e., togetiier with
grojwing desire for religious ordinances, at the btatiens eof tho -Presbytery. TheQse
the saine tirne te fit them for publication, are Rawdon, Annap.olis,Dbigby,llagged

Islands, Canc Sable lind andi Shoet
ivouiti require an ainount of' tiine ant labor, t1arbor.
~hich the Bloard cannot either undertake or In ajlI these localities, the Synoti's
atherise. This difficulty miglit casily be missionaries wore roceivedwith the kinti-
bviated, andi au amount ef information liest feelings; gratitude was exprossed

municateti te the Chuircli calcuiatcd tu for these vidîits, and endoavo0rs were
waL-en a deeper interest anti a more aLun- mlatie to aid iin defraying Lis oxpenses.

ut liberaity. To thi8 last par .ticular there has baca of'
lato ycars grcwing attention. In refèer-

Dnrinag the past yveau, lin whole or in1 ring te this point the Board earncstiy
'uthe probationers have been eng-ag-j rucuinnmend that, as 'lar as pios&ible, the

d lu the miasionary fieldi. Of thlese,llabor.slut the nuiissienaries be dif;c'on-
Ur by ordination anti rettemoît h)aveinecte'! in the mintis cf the people frein
0e1 wvithdrawn lreon the cotitrol of the Ithe impression tee proualffnt in sonue

sard, Wvhile two arc ab;sent on leave.lquarters, that the nissonaries arei
fthe renuainder Bomne iave been inor tinerant coilectors of' maoney, anti tluis

eai,y and extensiveky eunployed thau caiu on)ýi be donc by, in the fullest sens
bErs, fer reasons lnto uvhieh the Boeard of' the terni, rendeîg then indepenti-
'lot féel authonised, or callcd t enaer. 411t eof the peope 'i0 frgthoir rcnuunera-

j-- = _

1
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No.'of vaan~tcongregations in P.
B. Island Presbytery,

No. cf stations,
No. occupied since last report,

PRESBYTERY 0F PXCTOU, 1853-4.
Supply of vacant congregations,

By pastors,
]3y probationers,

10
23

Total supply of vacancies, 33
Supply of missiona- stations.

13y pastors, 9
J.y probationers, os

Total of supply of miss'ry stations, 37
Total supply 0f vacancies & stations, 70
No. of vacant congregatiofl8 in Pic-

tou Presbytery,2
No. of stations,
No. of do oce'ed since last report, 1

PEESBYTERY OF TRURO, 1853-4.
Supply of vacant congregations.

By pastors, 7
13y probationero., 35

Total supply of vacancies, 42

REGISTER. November

No. of vacant congregations in Pres- I
byterï' of Truro, 41

No, of stations, 7.
No. do. occupied since last report, O

PRESBYTERY OF 11ALIFAX, 1853-4. l
Suply of vacunt con-rogationis,

ny pastors,

tion, and giving those anmoo$ %vliom
they labor, to undcrstand thils tact. No
littie injury bas been done to home
evangelization, and no trifling obstacles
has beon placed in tho iniesionary's
patis by the suspicion, that like sume
Cthers, our agents are seeking out the
spiritually necessitous of tho people
for the sake of tiseir pecuniary contri-
butions. To this subject the B3oard will
again recur.

The subjoincd statement will show
the aniount of service Performed during
the year-distinguishing, as forsnerly,
services by member8 of .Presbytery froin
the services of .Probationers. Also va-
cancicis frosp mission atations, and the
local and generai increaïse or decrease
on the year as compared with last.

PRESBYTERY OF P. E I5LANDI 1853-4.
Suply of vacant congregations,

.by Pastors, 0
By probati-)ners, 26

Total sapply of vacancies, 26
Supply cf missionary stations,

3y pastors, 0
By prol2ationers, 13

Total supply of misss'ry stations, 13
Totual suTenlv osf vacance & stations, 39

Drawn on application of the
Pby. -of' P. E. Island,

do. do. do. Pictou,
do. do. do. Truro,
do. do. do. Hialifax,

Total,

£8 2
î6 17
75 "0
60 16
~2019~

31
SI
Si'
41j

In the working of the seherne undet
their supervision there are several point
ta whichi the Board would requust tÉ
attention of Synod.t

*The difference bctween this sum ns d I
aumount appearing as received by tie Te
or 's account is made up by suras of which I
exact quarter frosw which thsoy corne doz
appear.

P % à& u L 0(b: LI0. tAs thoe points arc mentionei in tbo e)

Bypr'>bationerti, 19- upon theni allio appeurs, iv, do not deem
Total supply of missionary stations,' 28 necessary to -pnblish thoso pirtions of the
Total supply of vacancies & station5, 701 port referring to thons.

In the instructions to probtioccf

t

F

1±onaI supply ci vocancess,

Supply of missionary stations, i
By pastors,
Ly probationers,

Total supply cf Missionary stations.

Total sespply cf vacaneies &k stations.
JNo. of congregations in Halifax Pby.
No. cf stations in flo. do.
No. of do. oceupied iiince last report.:

The following table wilI indicate the'
amount contributed to the iùunds of the*Board during the year, together wvith the!
amounts dru.wn by tise different Pres..
byteries. The table ineludes ail sums.'
contributed within the bounds cf the
respective Presbyteries, from whatever,
source derived, tr.d as far as known to:
the Board, and whether passing throngh'
the hands of the Synod's Tresisurer, or.
by direct gift.
Contributed by the Presbytery

of P. E. Island, £18 13 3
do. do. do. Pictou, î76 18 10
do. do. do. Truro, 100 6 54
do. do. do. Hlalifasx, 63 il 10

Total, *£249O4i

i

Bv nrobationors

I
I
I
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authorized by Synod, permission was sion fund-, more s;trenueu8 and regular
granted themn to receive and appropri- efforts mwill be required te inecase con-
ate to their own use tliti missionitry tributions. A flew congregations sup-
contributions vaised in the places m here plemented would matcrially hamper tho
they lahered, of course neeounting for operations of the B3oard in meeting de-
altnct co)ntributions to their respective manda for missionary labor, churcli-
Presbyteries. As anticipated, this per- building, and ether purposee; and these

Imission lias oceasioned more troublelare objects se necessary and urgent, that
than it bias seeured benefit. When se- nothinn eughit to be doue to-intetfere
veral stations are included in a mission, %with tMliir steady and continuons en-
ecdi requ ires to be crodited by the largement. Besidea this, it bias appear-
Presbytery o! the bounds vith its res- cd te flic Board a miter of serious con-
pective quota, seldom ameunting te a aideration, how ihr it is profitable to,
îufflicn'cy, a balance struck upon ecd, supplement old ccmgregations, and if
and a draft given for the remainder. s-upplemented, should only bce atempo-

l a submitting a statement of receipts rary arrangementi and this stick con-
and dishurseinenis lu relation tu differ- gregations should understand. ?With
ont PreLsbyterics, the B3oard would ob- new formations it is different.
serve that there is often a want of pro- To the propriety and neccssity of talc-
portion betwcen tic contributions te, ing inirediate steps to augment the
Home M)tisisionsi and thc capabilities of number of' nissionaries, tho B3oard
the congregrations, and between thc con- would eall the attention of' Synod, and

tr tiot different schcmcs of the witliout suggesting any plan, would
chureh. The last mentioned course may incrcly observe, that tlec exigencies of
arise freni the predelietions of' the peo- t1ie Churcli iimperzttively require a

*ple, but thc B3oard ai-e of' opinion, tittl 811pp )VOf' laborers mucli greitter than
these jiredelictions would easily yield thM iBard have at their disposal.
te a wisely and prudently excrcised in- As brielly as possible the Board have
fluence on the part of' pas3tors; and they thus ealled attention to thic work of the
woukt respectiully suggest, tint ln the elapsed year, and in closing their report
appropriations an atteîu}t should be tvhile they îvould congratulate thle Sy..
mnade te, regulate the Christian liberal- nod, on thc growving extent and increas-
ity of' the Uhur-cl, not by thc feelings ot' ing su ccwis of Ilome Ifission operations,
contributors, but 1)'y the ascertained ne- they feel vonstraincd to observe, that
cessities of the Churcli. Were this plan that very success, liy cxtcnding thte
adopited, it iwould produce enilargeunent sphere of' action involves an increase of
of'vîeNws ini giving-would inake congre- responsibility re-quiring an ameount of'
gations, more cxtcns4vely conversant activity far greater than bas as yct been

-wi tFo proceedinge and -%vants of' tic displayed by the Chiurch. Were it re-Churcli, and, whbere necessi-y was inost qnisite; thec Board could enter more at
urgent,, supplies would be most abun- large into .lctails. But the stateuients
dant. The evils of' thc opposite c.nîrsc contained in tic report, will afford suffi-
ap too plain to î'equirc one word of' c,- .cielit ground fer tic conclusion at whiech
planation. froni the Board. The Býoard thcy bhave arrivod, that tlie home opera-
do net wish it te ho understood, tint tiens of tie Ciu.rch have resulted in a
tiey dceire te control or dictateto &taie of' thingýs, -w-iicli noue vhio, regard

stie contributors. They have inerely the truc interests'of the cause of Chirist 1
in view te euhl attention te thus nmatter, eau or ouglit te vicw with indifference.
leaving it with individual nembers oi" Energetîc prosecutien of' plans properly
Synod te net or net upen their sugges- devuloped, is demanded by expectvtions,
tiens, as tliey niay sec proper. ZD wlîiel in many quarters the (Jhuîrch has j!

se la the supplementing ef stipcnds, ne- awakened, and hy tice duty restîng up- ~
$Lthing has been doue durîng tile elapsecl on tic Ciurch te setrci eut lier adhcr- d

car, ne application haiing becu sub- enta, wlierevcr they arc te ho feund, and
itted te the Board ia terins of! thc Sy- provi de for tbcir gospel ministration's.
id's deliverance of 1853. lt is dcnianded by the cfi')rts emp yn
It appears, however, te tho Board, te train native ministers, that wlen

bat if it bie designed te ec,«raft this traincd the.y mILy li ecmployed in the
toject Perinanentîy on the lionme Mis- w.ork te whicli they hiave beon called,
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and the more oxtensively tb2 bounds eof the earth, adopte&i by the Church, but
the C hurch are extonded at home, the te a great measur a aise the promotion
more abundant wiil become tha nicane of' congregational presperity, and m]inis-
eof extension abroad. Thore is ne reasonitonial success and comf'ort, inasinuclih as
why the sehemes eof the Church should duty, and ail duty knuwn, is insopara-.
clash. In such cireumstarces the gen- bic frein a biessing upen ail arrange-
oral inteirests suifeor, wliercas harmoni- monts, wvhether gencrai or local.
ou i co-operstion, while giving te each That the views Shus suggested ivil'meet
of the8e the position which its necossi- the approval of the Synod the Board Con-
ties for the turne require, WHIl issue in fldently hop(%; and that the, subject wvill
the advanoment eof ail. In this manner, bu çatefully received in al i ts bearing8
and in this oniy, ivill pastors and con- and importance, and issue in inoreas-
gregations work eut their Christian *u taetovity and succoss, is Che foolhw j
duty, whatsoever thorir hand findetii te Iwith which the Board now subinit this

do doing it; and in this are the elements bhoir annuai report.
eof net meroly sùccess in tue varieus i3y order of the Bloard,
plans for advanoing Chnist's cause in WX. MCCULL.OCU, &C.

UEOIYand, the cemmittee bolievoe. with muni.i
o f .Foreign .Mdissioi, comidfle, .Reform fold evidence, that their labor is not in,

rre:?it6ra2~ Curch S~evaind VLin the Lord.
At tho time whea the last report wan,

We have mnob piessure ln transferrIng te presented, and fur somne iaonth s after-'
our pages frura the l3anner ot. the Covennt, wvards, the lettons received by your com.
the organ qf the 'Refonzel Presbyîemian mittee fromn Mesass Duncan and lngisl
Church in the «U. States, the t'oleowing re port and aise fkom other parties ceonnecteà!:

ofteCommittea on Fnreign Missions eof the with their resetivo Missions were se
et' the umMirus :nd intercstinc, that the;
Refrme Vrsbyenirn hurh l Setiadcu»mittee neaolved tu propane a special

under 'whose suponintendenco the 14,ev J. circular, ehietiy Nvith a view etf difising
IngIls now Iabcn e in Anciteum. wu have this informationa throughout the ehuroà,
been cllsppointed la net receiving, accord. Cireumstanes arese, whioh preventod

ingteth prffr f Dr. Bates, any oopy of the fuM~ment eof that intention. ý 1?
in othe peifecosi o tad ln cxh ete very fuit ne porta, huwover, wvjicb'

thci puIloaten~la Sotiad, l oz h 4hve boon publib ed fruxa turneý to time,
foi, the Re-iqter, Possibly Its ferm or vaut in the pages of tho Scuttish Pr sbteratl
of staowp Miay provent the transmission of it la heâ that tho objQct aimod0at by,
tho peniodlça1;- blut in the M04ntime, we arc, the cemmittee hua, te a largo e xos.1'
muoh gratified, ivItb the ioguisi' transmis. been accompliahed,

Sionof he m$.-crà pebllptjo, trou laI roforonce te the New Ilebrîdes 1-
sie et th Anar!au ê'bloalon thou $!sin, nothing eau ho desired mure full.,

the kladneas of Its. EdItor. and satisf'acory thvm tho lotters of' 3fr
Not.hig hail ocouned ln ' .ho htstory of tug, lu the Inatter et eorrespndence

the Fereaga 1sIn t ~isCue huilasi always boom rernarkftbly punota'
durIng thepaRt yQar4e reclul --0 alength. ai. 111 a louer dateci Februar'y l1833, ho
enocl rtport on the Part et thi cummit- reports, that the higher .and prepoi., 88
tee. (*ed has beeu grae1unuiy ploasodjwell as tho suhsidlary Nyork et tho ouiso

te Qpv tho Ilvare ut yeur nslnresieun, Quatinties zteadiiy te adminoe. U
ari te proserve thoýn, In eu far as Wye 1the Iptoresta et' the miesion celibit a
ltnuw, lu the enjeyznont ' lsoaflth And 1'eaJleky groivth. "ýSinoe the date of
VIgour. Nonr l'tv)u Io eard or auy vo- nay 1ae.t letter," ho says, '<a coosidera-
veye fail ly afflltion as haviun. occurrud, blo nunbee et' nativesi have ftbaldOflC
te elthor eor thoin, Thoy haVo thuR bouhahn~ mid are placing the'nsolivO
ennblud te prosceon G thoir tiportant under dally. latuein ou plA o

tnlu .atotrrtpoi ntir lace o
Uithouany __-l Ipïlonie !Ilt uforsMlj
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crowdcdl. Wc have commiencoti collect- the double date of Aucrust twelfth, 1853,
inoematerials for a large and sabstantiat andi of October twolitli. A few extracts
builhJding capable of' containing 500 or aLre subjjoiiucd:-"1 anil happy to iiy that
600 people. 3lfr Gxetdie is eniployed ih Mrs. Itiglis andi I continue in the enjoy.

printing a new edlition et' our primer ment of' gooti health. The prospcta o?
atnd catechisin; rnd 1 have commenced the mission are stili encouraging. Anau-

Ian institution for the training of teacli- un-se, a district 'çhicli lias hiitlerto
Crs,-a normai seminary in principle, been eornpletely plosed agýainst the gos-

Iwith rude materials te wvork on, anti a pel, lias nt length given way. By tho
scanty apparatus. Our morning school f avor and bles;sing of Geti, wo have now
commences at six o'clock, anti continues ohtaineti a simati openimç thoera. At the
for an hur and upwards. The number request of the people, we have stationcti
of' scholars on our list is 120-70 male, a teacher among tliem, anti a school-
and .50 female seholars. Mrs. Inglis hieuse is erected. In onor tvo villages
takes charge of the feniale dcpartitent. they have profitued their s3acreti places,
Thiey are very rogular anti punctual in and given uýtheir idols.taA fortniht
their attendante. M~any are mothers, ago, 1 t u away Tua-tau-the ely

Éwith y'oung infants. At threo o'clork forcigit divinity 1. have 6COfl on the li-
Sin the adtcrnoon, 1 ineet witli xy and. "

teacher's ýclass, 20 in number. Twev aL- The isiands of TCana anti Tutuna can
ternoons in the wcek, Mrs. Inglis meets bothli e sen front Aneiteuna. There
withi the fenale teachers, and other two is a good dcal of intercourso botwoeii
afterneens she meets witli the womcn these isiantis, whichi may be turneti te,
te teauh them 8ewing. O.a Fritiay af- gooti accouint in tho furtherance of thc
ternoon ive have a public prayer mecet- gospeL Mr Inglis here reports the pre-
ing. Saittrdc.y la a froc day te enable sent rzurpnsion eof mit3sionary effort at

ne te prepa ro for Salibath. 1 shall re- Port Resolution, on the isiatti of Zana,

joae w e th nissionary commnittee, or lin consequence of the introduction ef'

cation, shall supely us wiith. the appa- calleti there for provisions. The disease,
raz-us of a Normal Si-lhool." proveti fatal te several of the native

In anether letter Mfr Inglis reports teachers, andi spreati te -soma estat
that the northera portion of the isiandi anon the people. In the panie wvhichl

undor bs char e nsue., f, ur converteti natives wcre
more immetiiately tidrhsca, iurdered, and the Only survivinc native

upoacti. te comrise a e poplaîoa toucher, along with bis wife anl chilti,
bout1,50. t copries arceprici-sav<1 bis life by eseaping in an oVen boat

al districts. Trhe work of educatien bas to the isianti of Anaiteurin. 1 ie two
een commenccd, ivith rcnarkable pro- isl'id t roag niTnahv

se eof aucces,3. Ton sehools have been bee-ln soitd a r-iieti
nstituted, containing in ail, upwavrtis thi btnc n sls poiint
f 500 scholars. This certainly as a thoi gobspel. and ti oosto n thtou ou
roportion ef population at sohiool th gosbl.c ind oeeb the sadurf
hien fias rarely bai any parallel. As rsilùc swpeeb bs a

ethe people have coxnptrtivcly feu, eventq at Fort Rosolution. May Ulid
et, an ul mui flbreýLu.rt in mercy grant that the blooti o!'

bics thei te procuire the primcý articles ethe arr nat etl prhoe he e
f neeessity. The book of knovleceoftecirhn t itei.
hich begias to be openeti to them, wl The general feeling throughiout tho
more attractive th~aï il; îs altogetxcr island la, that Christiar.ity la good anti
W. What unspeakable impcrrtance tine ;u c the poNwcr eof sin tad seUpereti-

êtaches te the riglit improveme ut of' to hatili the dominion over muany of
eh a season! Anti how intich it is te he pco pie. Thte tè,asts anid revellin«s se
desircd, that atssistance couiti b e ai'- cotiunein among the hiethen are proýue-

rded te thes' devoteti r'ss'on'aies, hY iveof great eVii h at ~psdi
uding forth to their aid persons quali- th disase inakers is anoihier harrier al
dte fli the offices both of evangelistste way. And, as yet, the trtia iature t
doet teatchers. Christianity is vcry iimivr11i".y kmtown

ho atet ltte fom r Igli bersinonud them. 'rlieea'ine o u rner
lielatstletierfrnt ir n-lisbeas eud-ýandi wis is stili freàh, atid rendocrs
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different distriots distrusîftil (if eaoh other. the gospel by Neaýrk, in the lanLua2e or'I
Tule prevalence cf polygamy, too, and the the island, from the press of Anoiteum.
slend6rness of the niarriage lie, wzll hàs already corne te band ; this is witbeui
create mnzch trouble te the missionary.- doubt an important step in that lino of I
'17ho pracrice of stranriiZf widmvs on thpeohrt, hy whicli the missionaries aspiretc.
dleceuse of their bush-Lnds, and femal,'cnake the islatîd of zineitoim te lina (ifi
infanicide, have comnbined te diminisit the uîte Southern flemispliere. It is mulî fi
ntimbar of fernales , and the effeot on be regretted, that an adoqîtate printinRjgeneral morality has îteen very pernivious. ipress, wlîicb the missionaries hiave earn.
1 Mr. Ilnglis fartber reports, that the workjessly asked for, did flot -formi part of the
of erecting tbeir ne'v church is well ad- rollection of goods ilor the New Hebrides
vtinced ; tC1at both ttie Cltritian and han- mission.
iflien natives have rendered efficient nid, (Norp.-It was zeported nt Synod byfli..

alreadt' beceme a GREàT PFtcT, exerting niwith every prospect of succesa, to providean tàtteeitnec u uligbsSmigota nefr rsbignar
'happy*moral influence oit the minds of the printîng pross for this ruisajon. Ameng the'
p3ople. "Afw vnnf .o contributions for thi8 objeet, ho mnade speciat

cfé the enteit z aîof~fgo a< coar ymention cf a donation cf Ton Pounds bys..pany o hahn inutte oerLad100,werebear appua~hn~.zsinen ad y, and aise cf a valuablo colleeUon cf tke100 wee hardapptia--hn-_, bntingaitnoedful al,lartitus or cquipmonts cf a printing
blowingy a large cuarh, su lutud, that tbey probà by thàt goncous fricr.d cf missiong,3hr
j ere heard at, a distince of tien -ly twoIThos NoNqon rf Edinburgh.j
miles, carryinq with themt a hugye beam cf - -

woed fui: the nev church." MELiETING 0F TUIE BOuARD 01? FOREION
Mir. Jnlis ack-owledgyeq the assiatance MISSIONS.

j) he b esreté from sumo Raron-'an
teachers. H1e 2ays they are Sidonians in h nulMeig fti lad
their skill i r hewing timber, as compared a vieiy te reguilate thse year's expenditure,
with bis. own natives. But, in the pecti- and the important business under their

jliar work of the mission, his cpiiiion is, care, took place at Pictcu oit thse 1Oth U1ý
that they will bc mucb lcas eflç~ient at thejm2i follcîvin- suins ivore passed by t15
New flebt ides than they have been in their Boa.rd, and ordered LO Lie remittcd ., the
native islandg. This ccxtipatatàie inefi-
ciency he ascrib. ,te throe cauLes : the u1sual manner
clina te, the diversitv ef languages, andi the Mr. Geddie's %fiual Salary, £100 0 0
presence cf foreiffuers. 'Vhe work caji ho Native Teachers, 25 0 O
advantagreously carriod on., he says, only Alj1owance far Mr. G.'s chil rn

iby a suffiejent ntimber of oompetently at Ajaeîtcumn, 15 0 0
1qualîfled missienaries. Do. for Educatiun cf C, A. G. at

By the kirdness and cwsrtesy cf the Walthamnstow, 25 O O1
Bonard of 1iessinns of the Presbyterian Contingent Fund in hands cf Dr.
Chi nrh cf Nova Scotia, %ve. have been Ross, Sydney, 40 0 0

ifavcred with the josirnals cf the Rev. M'r. Do. do. Ujtlauce dnie Mr. G. 8 16 3
i Geddie, wvie lahora on the same island Printing gospel acces-ding te

with Mr. Inglîs. Mr. Geddie had spent Mark (on e half expenrt,,) 31a
more than three years on the isl.,:n&before Donatio~fnewpitn rs,2 610
A Ms. Inglis touiz up bis position ti.ere. In cg "£ undries, 6 1 O

;respect. lt zeal and dev4otedness., lie de-
servedly holds a bigh, ranli amopg tn -sio)n- Total romittance ia Sterling, £27tý 9 4
aries, and 'lits labors appear te have 4een >r£411SdCueay

,remarkably blessed. A considerable ti.xe The Sec. craved advice from the Bo
a2o, lie tiad the privilegye cf sraizg a ~s te the. admission of certain documez,

I chs-c, an cfdipnsi aitizi i aîr' üLito thse celtimus of the Reg,,ster. Th*O
Supper to twenty-futtr ccnverts frum 'were fouaid te relate te the Qongre-stion
heatlienism. fIe also put tîxe printing Hs-0ç0 1 .jX 1 B,, and te îvulve gi<v

ps-oasin >prauona:îd s a procedure bctwcen the, Fit
poossi fopr cative z ag~e 'ie aIChu and the I>ieshytes-ian Ciu-oit. *4O

linuis or he atie lnguge.!le ad seiou and protra-ted disrussion, it e2~
,NMr Inglis hiave flurtiier heens exerting j agrcel te putilislh said documents, on tr
t heir utinost skill in nakîng, t rant- la tios or, 5ciî considerations : The refusaI of t

* snsrs' portins ni' :Seripture ; and a coPY flresbyte-ian. Witness te publish, ind lt
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atherity of the Plby. of Truro, whicli wvas terni duties. The Board having disee'sered
lllold tecoer ail rcsqpensibility,bh as to that na peîisuasion te witlidraw tliis rerig.
jfacts and exprcssinns. The Seorctary was nation could prevail, directed their Scc'y
Idirý,ctcd te a1pend this decisien te the pub- te correspond iwith Roy. P. G. Mogregor,
Ilicatien, andi thus acquit hirnelft and the Hlalifax, andi request hie acceptanceofe the
Board of stIl respon4ib;Iity la the matter.- editorship, an-1 also to procure etimates
Teok into ceneiticiation tite future ruaiage- frein the H[alifax. printers as te the cest of
nment etf the Register. Agrecdti tat the printing, montWiy, 2100 copies ef the

saetrms hc issued for another year, beth Regiiter, in its p)esent form and suze. The
as to ie forma and price. The present Seo. was furtlier dircted te publish la the
editer resigneti ail cenneotion ivit1î tho ed- £rît Ne. the preposoti terme, for 1855, aud
iterial depe; Lmnet, in ceusequence of serbus, request till subscribers axnd agents te coii-
interferenre with his miieteriatl andi pas- ferai te the rule of payment ia advance.

The follo'ving documents tell tixeir ewn' cation. whieh by oraeor of ]?bv. lie hià
tale. Mny of our r(aders will be deeply forwarded tu the ' Pby. Wýitniss,' had

griçe. t rad&uu sariii, islusre ubeen returacne b the Editor of that
gri~edtorea suh tarlizg iscus r inaper, ivbo engagedi Iîow'ever, te pu~b-

te the apparent animus of the leadin-gpart *~ , 0 afe eonieaie twr
in tbat ecclesiastical body, whose recont, stili deemed desirable, The ]?hy., atter
doings are se strongly denounczd. It was muature deliberation, directed the Clerk
net witheut considerable hesitancy that the t< forwvard again the cwnmunication te,

Boad f FrtgnMissions coeted to Mr. Barnes, with the requcet thaï; it
admit inte the columne of the Recgister ad apea in~.~ 2 ounl

inatter which is purely (;ontroversial-neOt The Pby. met and was constituted by
perhaps la our own Clxurch, but certainly the Mod., Inter alia-
se with resp! ct te a Chc>rch with whii l i The Clerk stateti at; ho had attended
has long~ been our sincere and ardent desire te the instructions of :Phy at its last

b meeting, anent the communication te
tincerperate, on an equitabie basis. Two the Pby. Witness, wbieh communica-

consideratiens, howevcr, prevtileti wlth the tien had been apain returned te him,
Board. The Preshyterian Witnecis liad, Mr. Barnes definitely refïising te pub-

Srepeatedlý refused te publish ; andi the Pby. lish. Wbereupon on motien ef Rev. A.
cf rue hveas bdy ndrsei il heL. Wylie, second<ed by Rev. J. Thomip-ofTaeuets, hanetis au bd eltiased respene son, it wa .naimosly resoived, that
staemetsandmus b hed ase espn-the comm.unication in question be for-

sihie fer every expre~ssion ini these papers. ivarded te. the Mi.8sionary Register for
-ED. publication, together with such ext racts

Pictou, June 30, 1854. froux the minutes of this Pby. as shalh
The Pby. ef Truro, in connectiun ivith serve te bring this whole matter bdfore

thePrebý;eranChurch of Nova Setia. the Chureh..
baigmet, and having been constitu- In accordanc witfi the laet ef the

ted, inter dlia- foregoing ex.Wacts3, 1 transmit te YOU
Rev. E. Ross gave in a Report of lis the encloscd communication, h9ping

w-ssion to Harvey. The Rteport wasthat you, vill be able te finti a place for
reeeived andi approved, and Mu'. Ross it mn n ear]Y NO- Of the Registwr. .Let
was diirerted te forward te the 'Presby- me at the same tinte embrace the oppor-
terian Witness' a staternent in accord- tunity ta eall tibe at;tention ef Our con-

fance with this.report, and iii accurdance grgtin te the foJioia * iuee
witheother Reports received by the Pby.~h eeètingrr ef Synod ila June. On
en the same subject. motion it ivas a&ýreed,"1 That this Synod

Upper Lcndond&rry, Aug. 15. deeply Bympathizes with the congrega-
The Pby. having met, andi beiug con- ition eof arvey in theii loE:b, and recoin-

stituteti, inter alia, imend the congregations under Our chbarge
The C'lerk stateti that the comui te givc them su1chassistance, in building
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as they may bc able."' .Jy a number of of t ho Pby of Truro, to whoia this
corigregations this recommendition lias applicattion wais mnade, the 11ev, Geo.
already licou Tesponded te, withi coin-Christie, of Yarmouth, visited tho con- .
mendable Iibcrafity, 'Others have pro- gregation, iu order to its more complete 1
babiy waiteda for more distinct informa- and formai organization. Since 1\r.
tien or a meme cirect a-ppeal. This'Christie's viBit, suppiy of mninisterial
would have *beexa farnashed lonz ago, service lias been provided for themn in
through .t4,he R1e igter, but that it WU this connection, with as mueli regular-
thought ,.preforabie te puabiish in the ity as the circumctances atbnittcd. In
Witness. 31r. SIarnea' ;pledge te pub- due time, about tho month of Septeanher '
ish, and subsequent refusal,lhave occa- or October of the past year, iMýr. James
sioned the delay.. . ï[L is hoped, howover, Thompson, of Eeonomny, was invited to
that noiv %the attention of minietors and the pastorate of the( congregation. 'The
sessions will ho direted to the Synod's cali to Ms. Tbnon sshcic
rocommendation, and 'that the congre- hy fülly nine tenths of the Presbyterian"
gation of Hlarvey iiif ýflnd substantial population of Hlarvey, whilst of the flew
reasons fer bel.iaiting, that distance does that declined signing it, the anost, 1
flot provent them. freoi sharing largely believo ail, profiPssed themaselves friendly
in the sympathies of their brethren iu and proinised their stpport. The penplel
Nova ScoM~a.? Collections and contribu- therefore, hoping that thier invitation,
tiens can be forivarded to the Rev. WTn. wouid bo acep tod eocd in the pros- i

~loutIeh.. B. R. pect of a speedyeand harmonious seule-.'
To 'the Editor of the Miss. Reg. .ý nient. When the cail, however, wvas

L~ondonderry, Oct. 2l, 1854. prcsented to Mr. Thonapson, he tbought
- at his duty to decline it. Mluch disap-

Londonderry, .TvJy 71hs, 1854. pointment was foîlt by.the congregation.:
MIt EIDITOR. :-At a late meeting of but tbey stili trusted that God Nwould:

the .Pby. of Truro, 1 submitted a R1eport raiso thein up a mninister iu the connec-;
ofa iniséion to ÏWé settiement of Har- tion whichi tliey had choseu. it iii at

*vey1 New Brunswick, froan which 1 have this point in the history Of thesC trans-
recently returned. The Report ha-ving actions, tlîat Frc {Jhurch influence:
been received, it mwas eTdered that a begins most decidodiy and niost univar-,
statementin accordance -ith it and -with rantabiy toi nanifest itself. Ministers
ether Reports en the Presbytery's table of that body, who it now appears tou
on the saie sub-.ect, bo forrwarded to tho evidentiy had watched tho procccdings;
-Presbytes-ian Witness for publication. 'the coigregatioa throughout ith
The readors of the Ecelesiasticai and the utniost jeai ousy, but -%v.hIout tho ie

Missionary R~ecord wilt -obsarve, that the power of intcrrupting themn with effect, ý
Free Ohurol brethreu have thcinselves eagerly took advantag c f wliat scoed11
brought this matter before the public, te themn a most favurabýle opportunity tO il
Let nme oxrly promise further fer the p ounce upon the settiement and securc
information of suoh roadmr of the Wl:- it te theauaselves. Thcy have occasion-.
ness as may net se the Record, that we aily dispensed ordinances in lnrreyl
did not; dotermineom n open exposure, previouslyV, and on the first vaca-,nty that.
until the meore friendiy mcans of private occu rred lu the departure of one of our l
remonstrance had been tried and had probationcrs froin the field, iniist'r i
faied. aLter aninister froni the Froc Cliurch

From a date of which 1 amn net vory vas sent, or aticeast camne, an important
certshn, but it cannet bo many yeare, distinction, as niay appear anon, t4 isubsequent te 'the formation of the éupply tho congregation. About the,
settlornen't, there has bee-n a cengrep.- saine tinie, the cburch property im s
tien in Harvey, in cemiecion -witli the conveycd te thoir body, under the i
Prezhyterian 'Chureh of Nova Seetia. follow-ing curieus circumstances.A
Ministers betonging te ether denomina- tplace of worship liad ben crcctcd by ;
tiens aise labored oceaaionally among the settiement at largo, taponi a siteoý
them ; but about thr-ce years tige the purchascd aud paid for in the prcscnc3; l
stssion ini bohsdf of the cengregation of witnesscs, butan formai titie tu ilch .1

apýplied te eus- church fer regular supply lad net boen socurcd. Al mniebr of i
of gospel ordinances. At the requ-st thc Clitrchi of Scotland, ivho lîid pro- il
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iously attenipted to, divido the coin- Church neither oeul. havr prompted
~Muity and carry away a party te his nor wvould couatenance vroceedings se
J lyn connection, having failed to accein- reprehensible. Neyer wevre men more
pI~lish this objeet, now changed his tac- 'nistaken. WVe stili desire and endeavor

1tics, ana attempted te croate a division to believe that they are guilItless of
infavoi of the Free Chnreh. Findirig ori ginaling the trickery by xvbich the

jthat the great majority of the settiers church property wvas conveycd to thieir
~reBisted this attempt as strentioues as hody, but with the ovidene which 'vo
the former, this man betook himself to have nowv before us it is impossible,

jetlgentleman in St. Stephiens, sone, exercising the vcry largest ehar'tye te
-forty or flfty miles distaLnt, and repre- avoid the conviction, that they have
sentinir to him that ho 'vas carrying out time and again, sytatci, d
the 'vishes of the eongregation, or at througPh a lengthene d period, b cen tamn-
least of the greater portion of thein, pering in the mnost flagrant and im-

Semployed hula to write a deed, cenvey- proper manner, -%vith a congregation in
incg the land upon ivhich the meeting regular ;cennection -%vith another body,
bouse stands to the Free Clurch.- and have been laboring, 'with no little
With this instrument lie returned te energy and perseveranct" euoL

ilnrvey, and mustering a fow adherents, from that conhection, and attach it to
Sunder cover of night, proeured:it te be themsel-es. It is perfectly ovident, also,

U oecuted Meanwhiile, the&attorney who that, acquitting thein of ail part in
had uneonsciously aided hi in th promptin~ the deedinb of the church pro-

trsna~tondisoveingthe deceptien perty in t tC manner 1 have stated, they

that had been paetised, wrote immne- are guilty as accessories, after the faci.
diately te his client, desiring hLm te Their conduct in this respect, in coun-
dàsist from his prociecdings. Our self- tenancing as they did, and as at titis
constituted delegate, howcever, baving moment they are doing, the dishonestj
obtained the neeessary signatures, late Of their adherents in llgxvey, in enter-
Saturday night, had postedl off to Fred- ing thie'housc.so convêÏedto thein, in
ezieonbefoedaylight oinMondaymrn-'eccuPYIng the pulpit jn3. to sum u

ingl to have his deed placed upon record. mn a ivord, acctpting the deed, ivill recali
This, suppose, La what a Frce Church te the minds of mnany of your roaders a
minister innoeently calis acoepting a decd. timo honored proverb, withi 'hieh they
At ail evunts., sucli iý the titie, and so lare familiar, and whoso truth bas been
obtained, by whieh is helà in connectiun generally aeknowledgred.
with the Free Church of Scotland the In writing this stateetM.Edtr
place of «worahip in whi£lh that minister 1 have hlbored with strongefote

*was lately employed, and ini whioh'Iffke iLt as correct, and at the saie
if 1 ara. correetly Lnflormned, one as short as possible. To secure brevity,
of bis brethren js now emplayed, in and te avoid, aise the appearance even
preclaimintbe gospel of truth and peacve fO cokouring, 1 have Omîtted many im-
to the few inhabmtants of lar-voy vvho portant details. Chiefly for the saine
bavo been Lnduccd te wait upon thecir reasongl, Lhave refrained from any direct

ministrations; whbilst.thegreat majority referenco te - The notes of a short visit
of tbe settiers, iiiohiding the session, in tu -New l3rpriswick," published La last
which, f'ortujmatey, every attemlpt toj rnonth's M~isiona-ry Recerd. To thcse
produce a division, has entiraly failed, notes, fallse, se far as they rofer te

*Are worsihippine the God of their î4tbcrs Hlarvey, ia what is stuated, falser still,
inia 10og house fiz byelr at leat imiplyLng more falsehood ia

Wheatifese trm iusvr t airsti'Vhat La suppresscd, I Mnay possibly have
reported'te us by the. eiders ilm liervey, occasio n to .aLdvert hercafter. Tý ac-

ivo 've les oncorned about themn than 1count I basv given, although for the
thue progress or event.s ha19 proved 'hCrason ieniedul an oulnpro-

ceught te have been. We vert %Veak gents the, substantiail truth in. regr te
6inough to think and te say, that how- 1the matter of whidh it treats. Ne im-

orer, a fow factiens and niisguided idi- portant statemnent in Lt, can,. 1. wàii

viiasin the isettlement mighit demean Iventure te affirsa, be SUCCessful'-ï Con-

themszlvcs, tht uiinistors of the Eree trovorted. ]3efLro conoluding thîs ]et-
jter, then, lot me ask the brethreu of the
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Free Clipreh, the ministers; of standing tionis, and es-ca aithougli proposed h
among themn, tlbe men who gis-e cliarac-Ithose with whom it is mournflully ovi.l
ter an~d influence to the body, -%vlcther dent, that the ' eading rainds in the Frcee
they seriously propose to persi8t ini the Church, or atleast they -%vho appear to be,!
course upon whieh they hiave entere 1, in such, at prescrit " &cannot s3yxapzthiize,"
this matter 1 Ilave they well weighied they deserve their s~erious *attention,-.
its probable consequences, and are they Slhould it occur te any one of then to
preparcd to brave thei? Can theylhope look for the reply, flot for mne, nor for'
ultimately to succeed in it? Do they the churcli witli which I ani eonneeted,.
expeet that the great king and lhead of nor es-en for the public at large, inehîid..
the Chureh, of Nýhose headship they are i 1g9 their osvn peuple, but for thut (iod
somectimes fond of assuming the special Ihose sworn servants they are, and,
guardianship, ivili smile upon and bless meanwhile at the bar of their own con.
thein whilst pursuing it.. Crin they Iscience, let me nmt hoe deeined gu iityor.
imagine that the better portion of their Ipresumption when I asic thera to re.
own people, the Marly hioiest and pions member that the Most Ilighi chaneU
Free Churchvnen who are to ho tiund in not, that lie is Mtill the saine as wlien:
Nova Scotit and New Brunswick, and the Ily Ghost dictated to, the es-an,7eý.
nîay thoir nuinhers be eonstantly in- lical prophet these renxarkable worls
erensing, ivill vieiv their proe-edingsi" I love the Lord love *iudgment, 1 Juate
witn approbation, or otherwise than rohhery for burrit oifering"
with the gras-est displeasure and alari.j MINr. Editor, I ama, &ec.,
Tnese are surely very important ques-1 EBEXF.ýrzR Ross.

OLD CALABAR. ion. 2d, The Res-. William Andeson"
haptizecd at Duke Town, in the Month,

fiLs-N ~DIJOÂLCONVEP.TS AT CÀAA3R of May and June five persons,tvo YOUDOg
TuE iast mail br,9ugt inost delit- women and tbree youing men, the latter

fui and heart-eheering intellignc irom inlu ding a grandson of the late Eing,
Old Calahar, the substance of whioii Byamba, and A grandson of Duke Eph-.
may be thus stated :-st, Fis-e young rairr who reigned hefore Eyamba. 31r,
mena wçrre baptised at Creek Town 1)n Anderson also states tbat there are.
S;tbhati, thie5tb Mlarch. It seems that otiier two yoting persouns wlîont lie vwould.
King Eyo deemed it propor to cr11 these pro bably baptise in a few weeks. And,ý
and he other converte tean account ; r4th, The Res-. Samuoel Edgerly, whio, on,
that in a pu.,1ic assembly they nobly accounit of his healtb, fround it noce-
sindicated their conduet; and that se- sary to take a trip to. Sierra Leone, ard'
veral of thera, becau.se they refuged te %vho, in consequ-?nce of the breakin,
work onj the Sahhatlî, have since been down of miîe of the mionthly Mail ste.
put out of lus yard. These yffrng mers, was tiiere detained tilI he 1usd the
îuen, who liaveo een thus so caris- eal-1,plensure of meeting N-ith Mr Waddcfll
led te suifer for tho profession ýf tIîe:Ms WVaddell, and bis own daughter,.
faith, are eminently entitled te tino sym- and whçc, returned with thon te Calabar*
pathy and the prayers of the Homel1in great.*' renos-ated healtlî, statos that.
(Jhurch. 2d, The Rev. MIr Waddell, since the*death of' the king at Old Tom,
teitu Mrs. Waddell and Nfary Edgerley, matters have assumed a muoh inore pro

1 reached Calabar lin safiety on the Ilth msnaspect-. Thus there are now
June. On tine first Sahhath aftor his eight baptsed pensons at Creek Tom,
arrivai, Mr- Waddell had tho satisfae- sos-on at Du.ke Town, and one nt Old
tien of haptizing a sixth cenvort, of Town-in ail, sixteen ceavorte. Whean
'whom ho speaks in -ses-y enceuraging wo conneot this friet 'isitl the encitîrao-
terms. Ho says aise that hoe flnds llfteen in& hopes that arc presented of siInames on thelist of candidates, of soinoeat s»cee s-o ae eso eL."

1 f whorn ho bas a s-ery favorableopn e in.jn adoring thanlifuiness, Behold )vhat
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has God wroughit! Let us give hlim pleased wviîb hlm) for Goa had grea*ly.
D' il the pratise, and continuing on our exaiîc'd hin. It ias his heart's desire ici
hnees before Him, hcseech Huan to keep pieuse God, but it wuould not he wis e Icir
thlese couverts in~ the path of' (itty, and him and then-.-iîe gentlempii-to doto udd to the churcli there, dily hs vr bn îîese pl.nalnpupe(.c
whom hie has united to Christ. h Ii this lu Calahur7 accep*talion, these feluws oi

ani h oI1uoin- Records wve shall the baser 3ort of Britong, i. e., iie ms
lay before our t-,aders the very prerious sî<tnaries) tauglit ther. TIheir part was
details -%Yhieli these letters cotain- %viiely £u wvatt ili tbey C'ould aseertain
cortainly the most important that we Iîoi persons cita like exalted station wvithr
have yet received from. Western Africzt. themt in Great l3ritain couducted themn-

sAIves in respect of God's word. Titis,Il. THE TEST1IONY WHICII TRE YOU7NG MEN indeed, %vas the chief barrier, said he, tu
WERE CALLED TO B3EAR FOR TUIE TItUTI!tercupigwiemausd:o.oz I TIUE PRESENCE OF~ KING EYO AND IIIS ,en baptised. If thev catîld ascertain

CIIIFS.this, and were îhorougblv aware of' ail
I Mr Thomson thus describes the scenf3 that %vould be required of tern, they
which then took place :- wonuld be baptized ai Once. le was nit

Ail of them are slavet, belonging toý augrrv, he satd, with the boys hecause theyg în Ey, and, 1 arn sorry to add, have, eeaetietGdswodbthcae
Kiefn& to al a v ry peis o m attenativen ta G d'sw -d bcuse the wrntogether with Esien Ukpabio, our first thc-y professed suiperior sanctiîy, hadcouvert, been subjected by hlm and his robbed hlm of the precedencv lu the

Ipetty annoyance, not avowvedly on ae- flot do his biddinga. lie hiad ordered onsecounit of their profession of religion. of thein ie lace a titief, (i. C., ta torture
but because they, these few youugr aud lier in order Lu exLraeî coîttfitssion), but
eontcmned slaves, have fearlcssly avoiv the boy wuould not do it. Wh'at nexi !
e d to hux-aye, ini the face of ail his By aîtd by, coritttued ho, when 1 arn au old i

-gentlemen and cliets-that thcy ivill man, a rcefractory wife may rise up against I
not, dure not, cannot yield to hiîn that aud Lhrottle mie, aud wvhat eau 1 expert

Sabsolute obedience which hie claiuis of from thase fallows, but tu sit dowu un-
Sthem. On the l4th inst, he had a grand tnoved spertaturs? Let tihem begzous oui

rpalaver wvith them in publie, great numr- of bis yard! H- had many mare bougbî
bers beth of slave and free being wit- slaves 'titan them, and snould find mno

nesses and partielpators. It -%vas an difficulty lu fillin- up their places. Pet potant day, ar1id one fromn w'hich ktev very well it was hocause tltey lived
lCreeki Town, yea, and ail Calabar, may iu lits ytýrd that they were God's people.

ytreap znuch good. XiuEgyo Houes- Let themn go out of his yard, and ihen it
Sty, sitting in front of his liouse iu the woold be seeu %vital fine Gotd's peuple tbey

principal street of the town, and Gur- vere ! Hie had bought them with bis Uwn
rounded bya laTn-e number of lus gen- cuppers, aud if he chose lie could soul
tlemeu and attenauts, had ail his key- thern away -ce mter eouttries wltere God'sI
boys, or stewards, called otit,imaginîng, word had nover corne. Pray, ivhat wuuld
no doulit, by the siglit and seorn of so becoîne of thern th-in? Rage, said lie,

Sovrwhelmingani opposition. to cowv thcmi acdressinusz ilic boys, cornes from the bush;,
injte absolute suhmissiou to bis will. nu mau kuowvs %hen lite may fly io an i
lewgreatly mistaken hu ývas, however, tiii2overuable passion. Begone frm m ry

drif ofal tesentproceedngs wson aue yar y l est , fo efs o'ot MyU dea, ind
drifshaf tresently ce. Ans saon he yar mest, o hootin to d y i, and
Evo logn-an, co of our cniteand people boeilu tu eay, Kinc Eyo bas killed
yeuug %,yo&s only confidential friend, a Mati because the poor fellow had -i
despatehed a inessenger to M. Hfelpararnou'it ren~ardl fur God's law. After
was ai bis post, of course, ln a moment. vounc 1-7yo had spuon here lu deféncý ofl
ing Eyo opeued the ptoceedir4gns by the lads, aud ln entiroapprobaitn of thir

stating that he 'vas sure ihat nou oze Cuuld cotîduot, Kina Eyo moderaied his wtuo a
doubt hic iove and devotinu tu Gud'sj lîttle, and said iuai lie %îL'ld nruL be so
Word. It was lie wlio brought it, and lie .îngry with thern did 1they num ;,cil hîn tai

alone who) maintained it. H1e knew tai he reqîtiired of îliem tvas vrong. Sucliare
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Eyo gave ýiîterance on this occasion.- hie fer himself looked upon them as a con.
These are flot his3 very wvords, for of firmation of their teachinas. In Yepl
course lie spoke in bis r.ative language ; to some, and among thom Tom Eyo, tl1Oei
neither are they a verbatim translation ; hAad of the Honesty family, who affirned~
but they are just a reprint of the ideas bis that ýhe boys bad two gods, this visible:
words conveyed Io the minds of my god uipon eartb-amey, King -Eyo, aný
entirely trustworthy informatits. Tbey the God above ; young Eyo, said, that ifQ
wvere~ fot uttered connectedly in one set they entertained such a thought ini theiritspeech, but as occasion and bis spirit hcarts they en uld flot for a mnoment lie con.,
moved him. sidered the children of God. They had;j

Young Eyo, you may lie sure, was but one GoJ, wlîom they were bound sau.>j
neither dumb nor timid on this mnemora- premely to obey, and a master to whtora
ble occasion. He acted bis part right tbey could render only a subord inate oibedi.!i
nobly. H1e tlid hie father, ihat. if there ence. To othars wvho, afirrred ihat they 1
was a converted mani in Calabar, it was were iying hypocrites, lie repiied by avoir-,
flot ai ail due te hixn, but to God alone ; ing bis en tire belidf of theïr sincerity, and,
if there was a thought in bis heart tow- continued he. pointing to the little pgroup,ij
ards the wo.-d of God. it was God %vho You ean do them no real harm! God iso
had implanted it iere ; and if lie wvas the their fatiier! <.d istheir protector! And!
mens of ennouraging, in aRy degree, the so long as they abide by lima, He wl
spread of the -knowiedge of God, it was abide by thei! What ! shou-ed Ena, i
God wvho had enabled hiai, and to whorn one of the chief men, cari 1 flot do ivhat 1 i
belonged ail the glory. Hie was very chonse with suclà centemptibie ]ittle slaves!;
angry, 1e said, to hear his father urgingr "No," said young Eyoý. and adddi'
delay in ',he mnatter of giving themselves Nemeti, "ilHere 1 stand, and by the graceil
to the service of God - i was perilons of God 1 sliai abide by *my -profession. 1
and decidely wrong; aud as to what lie Lig li your fires and,,burn me if you like!,l
had said in ieference 10 the mihesionaries,11 dare flot suicoumb."1

Theologleal Sexninary, %West River, in at-
Cotait with Abram Pattorson, Treasuror.

1853. CRt.
July 18. By balance aot date, £195 6 I1
23. James's Cburch, East River, 4 Io Oj
Atig. 20. West River Ladicse Penny-a-

weok Society, 5 O0O
Green Rlili Ladies' Pcnny-a-wcek

Society,
Mennbers of Sà.1em C h., additional

per last year,

2 62

416 O
-Sept. 3, A friend in Mirainichi 20s.;

a wndoýr 25s, *2 5 O
5. John Fraser, Chance JTa;bo1ý col-

lcctcd on cardS, 1 13 63
15.'L. Settiement, M. RiverPenny-a-

ivcck Soe*ely for Library, 1 17 10
24. Shelbntrn% Clyde, flarrington n.nd

Itaggcd Islands, il 18 3

a friend in Chathami, 100s. That's'
Ail, 3s. 9d. 6 3 0

per Rev, J. 13yors, 3 il 21
31. 1r, Robert Smuith, Truro, 1 14 3
Nov. 8 . West River Young Ladies'

Rolig. &~ Bonev. Society, 1 2 3
Doc. 2. Gays Riv. and Shubenacadie, 5 10 7
7. W Chisholm, N. G., 60a. ; a friend

at West River, 5s., 3 6 0
Cash from Scotland, per Rev. D.

Roy, £12 12s. Stg., 15 15 O
20. Mrs. William Murdoch, louer

New Annan, 0 7 6
Miss Mary Bcg,-,rom Rov. George

1>atterson, O 10 O
Jan. il, 1854. From MNrý R. Smith,

Truro, balance in his bands mIs
Jan. 1854, 0 15 O

20. Mrs- J. Hlughan, 1%t. TPhom, O 10 5
Niue Mile River Gong. 48s. 2 8 O

Preshyterians, Rawdon 40s; Miss
Mary ramno12s 6d, 2 12 6

Mr Landeil, Gay's River, Cs IOJd,
a friend in Hants 20s, '1 O 1O1!

John Duncan McDonald, O 10O
Feb. 22, St Mary's, Caledonia,'20s;

Glen dlg 509 ; Sherbrooke 70s, 7 0
Mar. 20, From Pictou Iidies' Soc., i Io0O

Not



April 3, Ladies' Mliss. & Repos. Soc.
S. M. Dalhousio, per Mrs. Reid, o 7 0

Tatamagouche congregation addi-
1 tien to former eontribut;ïons, 0 12 6

12., lIr R. Smith, quarter ending
1.8t, Marois, 15 0 0

15. 3Mr James illakie, Green Uil, o 10 0
May 6, A fricnd in Sherbrooke fur

Lib'y 205., 1 0 O
29. IV. latheson,Esq., 10 O 0
June 3, Princctoiwn, P. B. I., per Mr

James Bearisto, 1. cy. £5., 4 3 4
10. Evangelieni Soc. Fish Pools, per

Mr C ol.Prn Me1Kay, 2 O 0
o. Piitive Ch. £2& los 4d1; 88

d.Little Hfarbor, 38is 4d, 30 8
20. Saxent Ch., (1. Ili congrcgn.tion, 10 O 0

John Yorston 1 OOs; James Y. 10Os 10 O 0
28. C~ol. by Mr R. Smith last qtr., 15 5 U&

do. do. do. for Library, 2 10 O
29. David, Stewart, for eduenting;

ynung men fur thse aiinistry, 10 0 0
District subseriptions, W. River,

per Rev. J. W&tson, 8 1 4
A lady for Uic investesent fund,

per Rer'. W. MeCullocis, 5 O O
iledoque £3; 2s I. cy.; 'Cascumpc

2OsI1cy 38
Lots 13 & 14£2 oa d; 16 & 17 £2

7s 3d. loy, 313 4
IJpper Londonderry,_ 7 2 5
Bible & Bvnag Sue, iE B, E «Rver, 2 10 0.
ladies' Peany-a-woek Soc; do 2 a 0.
Denaion froin Mro Chishoin do 2 0 0
Frem Stewiacke £7 7 Miraaichi SUS 8 10 0
Lewer Londonderry £8 17s 2d;

Nine Mile 'River oong,X10, 18 17 2
Roeger Blih Ladies, penny-a-wcek

Sec, for books for students, 2 O 0
Young Ladies' nel, & ilenevoleat

Society, W'est iier, 2 10 &>
Ladies' Penny-a-week Soc, IV. n., 5 0 0
]Rr John E MoKenuje, do &. O O
Mfr Ilugh MLodistrict do 1 3. 1 à
Eut StPotors, £1 7s Dd I cy, .1 3 1l,
St Peters, per Mr J. 3MeCallusa, 2 10 O

30. -Lopport anci Windsor, 12 10 4
River John, bal.. of lest yeer's col. 0 18 11~
Col. Pictou tewn hyMiss Patterson, 4 5 2à

Ju]7 3. Ladies' Penny-n.WolcSoci-
ety, Springui.llc, 1 0 0

Hialifax, 28 O ()
5ý23 7 2j

bP. 3, To pai'd Itev- J. Rosa balf

~, do in part for apparatus, 50 O
>ck. 12, Rer. Dr. iXeir bzd. of salary, 10 0

lIev. Jas. Smith du. 1&ý O
[an. 20.1854. J. D. ?MeDýoald for

aclvertisipg meeting, 0 5
fer. 2. Rer. jas. Rosa, half ycarly

&k1ary, 87 10
2Rer. J. Watson, expense sup-

plying Dr. Koir's pulpit, 115
Mr Thomaa AlCulîoeh. hal? ycar's

_% - - &
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M1SSIONA!~Y REOISTER. 17'5
May 16. Repairsand Incidentai ex-

pensez of Senxinary pur order, 16 0, 0
commission on £328, at 2j p. c.. &' 4 0

£346 4 O
Bl.I ia Trouae. bands,. £1t-7 3. 2j

JuLY, 1854.

The numerous- readors of'thek Registbr, and
others, vho may intend tcî betomei subscribers
for the ensuing year, are hereby notified that
the samne tersas will b. requircdl for the future
as for the prcsent, year, viz. :-No copy of 'e
Register for the ycav 1856ý.unlcss payaien% , or
the order of a, reponsiblo agent is fonwardedi

prir to Jaaiiary next. Also, that copies,
wýýhcn addressed singly, wiIl ho charged la. Gd.
each. Paradas of 6 or more copies, la. 3d. as
heretoforei la parcels of 25 or more copies,
an extra copy will be allowed for ageney.-
Pa rties whoe desire to soeure the Jaauary No.
for 1855 should fiarward their orders by the
2Oth of December.

J. & J. Ycrston acknowlodge the receipt of
the follzwing for the Foreign Mission, viz.,
Donald 2dcKay, Carriboo River, Cash, la. 3d.;
a box Qoods froni Princetown, P. E. Island,
per pachet.

Rc1v. Mr. MeCullech, acknowlodges thca reo't
of thse foUlowing sums, in nid of the congre-
cation cf Harvey toward the cection of their
new church

Pro TrroLades'R.& 1. Sc,£5 0 O
Village Bible clam, 2 10 e

Rev. Alex. MeRKenzie, 3 0 0
1 oplar Grovc 'Cný. Ialifax,. 10 0 0
.Antigonish, fromt &ey.T. Trotter, Il 0 0

The Rev. Mir. McCulloch. invites thse
attention of Miaisteri & congregations to
te the recommeadation of Synod, te aid thse
cougregation of Hlarvey ia thse erection of
their ne % Churcis, lxi place of thse erte of
,which they have been deprived, aud vilI be
prepared te receive and forward aay suais
contributed for that p"rre;e"

§e- For thse Seihry,-Mr Wm. Mcod'a
district, additionil 2s. 6d. For thse Library,
-from thse Rev. J. 1. Baxter, Wilson on Bap..
tissa, 6s GId. From Mrs. McCulloch, Truro,
Chateaubriands Travols,2 -voie., 'la. 6d. Lid-
yard's Ninevois, 2 vols., £1.. Stuart on Daniel.
1 vol., 13s. 9d. Life and X4Jors of Dr. WVor-
cester, 2 vols., 1lOs. Total, £2 11is. 4. Erra-
tumi in lust number of Registr-for hIr Alex.
Makii's district Grecn Ilillb 2s. 8id-read
129. 84d.

Ze' Thse T:rearer of the Mission Education
fund acknotvlcdges tise rcceipt of £1 frosa La-
dies' Boceoint Society Primitive Chuich,
New- Glasgowrfrom bfrs. Carmichael, N. G.;
10s. for general funil, and 109. for pochet me-
ncy: aise, freni Caroline Cârinichel fer lust
aaid purpese, ss. od..

General Agent, for tho Register, Fauis
IlE.iriE, Junior, Pictou.
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AlOI1Eý ItECEIVED lIt TREASL'lER, Tho friend8 uf tho Mlissiun Education fond
trous 27th Scpt'r tu 2tIth Octobor, 1854. are caraustly kiolicited tu cuXickJtr its preqertI r i E d e k 110110 iIsSIO .. strate. T e m uet the annual rensitLance of £ 25,
Frm1A.dc Cape Breton, par oiily £14 5 3d. woro e fsud. Of this, £l ica

11ev, A. K1entic, £11 12 2 a~ spocial donation foi, Cl.~ A.j~ l
AFriend in bMargarce, 0 1 3 private use. It i8 ealontiity cMLCçt..d tilati
West Braneh E. R. conggtion 2 6 9 this statement wiii bc suffioiunt ta soeuro the:
West Chester 1Mountain, O 16 5 favorable atterntion of Labbath Scheele, ai
Mr. William Chishabnu, son'r, 2 10 O of others Nyho may ho in doubt os to b;
Mr. Smith, Trùro, quarter onding appropriation of their several contributionis.

80th Scptý, 1854, 9 o 54 ln the mnean time tho troasurcr is iudohtcdl tos'
Student's Milss. Soc., WV. R. Somi., 7 7 10 the gonorni fund ta the extunt of about,
Curitibutian frum Grccnwood eDg- £12 Cy.

Wallae, by Rtev Jas. Sinith., 8 13 5 FO LG 1OAR W NE.s

À. Fricnd ta Missions, Parka, M. R. 0 10 0 The B3oard of Foreign Missions haring bhein
Late David Stilcs, a Sab. School direeted. by the Synod ta ondeavor ta securo îl6

Scbolar, Prince Stre ct Chureh, o 7 6 services oi Two Missionaries ta labor in ILe,
Roi'. J. 'Vatson, for Prlnt.ing Press, 0 13 O S~outh Scas,, are aaw preparcd ta recuivoiippl.;
]Sr. Smnith, Truro, quarter endiag cations for that eerviec5 troua suinieters mi'

3Oth Sept., 1854, 4 15 6 Liontiatils of the Church inl Nova Senti;, ti
Stùdents' Misse. Soc., 'W. R. S. 7 7 10) tho Unitedl Presbyterian Churcli in Soutls4%

SPrnville Sab. Sehool, for Print. or its branches ie the Colonies. Apîaii
Pe.ss, par Rdv. A. McGilirray. 1 9 ta ho direeted ta tho Rai'. James Baync, Suc.

Children's Mission Box, family ot rctry of~ the Board, Pictoil.
R. MoDoinald, Esq., C. G., par do. O 10 0 BOARtDS A2'JD COMMlTTII"EE-z.

À friend aI Cape George, par do., 0 10 0 Board ot Uu.z iisstos-The Royadt.
srmiNAttY. Professar Ross, Patterson, Watson & Walker,-

.From Mr. William Chishuli, sen'r. 3 10 O a the PrtbsL tery EJ:su re llWI
IRor Smesh VTrro, q1ate 10în River 'and Priyaitivo Church. Rai' Georps'
Mrt. Set, 1854o, qure 5 2in Patterson, Secrctary.

3éthSet. 154 524 Board of Fi[ONmissio,;s--The Itey's
' ýU- TS. Baz.tur, licir, Loy, Walker, la.>LI,, Waud r

iFurts O BEUJTs Watson, and Ebenezer McLead. & DlanielCn
Persans desireus of betiucalhing property,l cran, West River; Alexander Fraser,Eq.l

real or persanal, fur the adoancernent >f L. du- Glasgow; John Yorston & J. W. Daivsonfi&
cation gcecrally, in connccetiun with theo Pres- tou. Rcva James I3aYne, Sec.
bytqxiae iChu.rçh ut N.>à S.,utits, atb rcquez>ted~ Eduu;ýbiunal Iloard-The Rcv'dsSaiL,

o' a it tu tine "Educatiunal Buard ut theC,1 ugm.>r, Crmp'arU,, Rus', Bayne, and Mm-
Presy tcrian Churcin ut 2Li-a Scutia," this Abralnaslcsn Charles D). ian!er, .4dz
being tue bond~ nupr~tdLdy, fur hlid. Diekbae, Iliaac LuaJuhe Pý. Chriptie, JâM5
ing ail fends iatriuetcd ta iLs maaag'ment,, fur mt:Grtg.r, J.uLr Yurstae, Antàny Smith 1.

al Euatjoseai pur:pus(.s, Classical, Phiusu- W. C.,ilad J. D. MecDnU1ld. E
piaadTineologicral. Officia meenhers, tLL Modorator and Cleik e

- I.dovvie ibud betiqu.àh tu Theo Edacat;anal Synod fur Ltne Lia being. John Ne N,
'Board of'the ?Prcsbytc-rian Cinurcin Of Nova'Eq ecoay
Scotia, thse sans of- [If in land, qcrbe Secrcary Baa Te rfsi11,-if ln muey, name the time when it is toi Sftcnssnry'd Board-Tluhi ye, P rose,
be paid.] Gilvray, Watson, G. Pattersoni and D~

If pcrepns ivislh ta steute their abject marc ofticsu an~ ds JmeCslch Baner ChIst,E
delfitiely, they mvky do sû Causrai an- Jae *eGe. Watson, e

1 " bcqueatb toeh ~Ei Ecucational Board of CuocCnerr.RvJ.ato,&
thse Prçabyt.erian Churçh of Nova Scotia, tise Cammittee of Oorrespondonce wriîis 1,fsain of- ,-rto hp applied for the support et gelical Churhes-Tho Rev'ds. Patterm
the Synod'r, Tineologleai Seminary, (or) in aid Ws.iker and Bayne. Rai G. Pattorson, z
ocf jaoag ;aen studlying for th, îiniat.ry, ai tht~ Cummittec of FZnquiry respecting thýel
Syuod maay direct, (ur) for Lise Thoulogical locallty for th4e Seminary-ýThe ltev'dâg?
.Protcssorsip Fund. Idocin, Me Culleois, MeGregor. G. PaIX

'Pou 9i4Ujous on.5151Zi ruzsPOSES. Sedgctwiclk, and James Mearegor, &sq;
1 hereby bcquoalls tise scia ut-Pounds ta1 Cammittec cf Bis and Ovrtre-

nmy Exceestoï Lor ta, sumo utinor persanô in smssrs Uuy, Baync and iscGilvray, andJ
whom Tetstator Las culUcencej tu 'bo çpplied in~ iecrcgr,-itr 13ayne, Converser.
aid aftie feinds of tise Board 9f Farmign Mis-1 Oeetral Trcasurcr for ail SynoffleaI
soens cf the Preïbyturian Charais cf Xoa Sc.- -Abram Patterson, Eq, Pictou.
tia, (or) in aid ut t.he fusade Ô£ lise Board o. Rleccivers cf Contributions ta, the &cI
Hu~me Missions, (or) tu asast thec oui5gragitiunl of thûc Ciurcb.--Jam(e' ticCalluns, EsqJ'

at-m crceinga plce u wosisi. Ilaxend, and ssobert Smith, marchaut; Trt,
Ina tbis way tisa bc6oes may Lgp varicd or di. General aceivers of QOD& for lise'L

,lidod to useet.ho wlsine. of the 'Tustatçr. imission-J. & 3. Vorstos, Pitil.


